
$589,900 - 2621 GRANDVIEW FOREST GLEN Drive
 

Listing ID: 40442270

$589,900
1 Bedrooms, 1 Bathrooms, 840
Single Family

2621 GRANDVIEW FOREST GLEN
Drive, Huntsville, Ontario, P1H2J5

Grandview condo with NO STAIRS. Walk
in ground level entrance makes this a
desirable location but wait until you get
inside! This is a very special condo that has
been renovated sparing no expense. High
end kitchen with Cambrian quartz
countertops & back splash. The cabinets are
extra large with all the added features of a
high end gourmet kitchen. Frankie
Farmhouse sink with Riobel faucets. Totally
renovated with European plank flooring,
built in book shelf in living room, built in
bedroom closet system & cabinet in dining
room with wine rack, deep drawers & quartz
top. There is an bonus Bunkie style
bedroom for sleepovers. Private patio with
forest views & a front door sitting area. Gas
furnace with warranty until 2027. Wood
burning fireplace for that real Muskoka
ambience. End unit with big bright
windows. Just a short walk down to the
swim dock. Lots of walking trails just
outside your door. Close to town with all the
amenities but yet far enough away to feel
like country living. Pet friendly, people
friendly community. Close to Algonquin
Park, Arrowhead & Limberlost. 4 Season's
of fun in Muskoka! No work - just enjoy.
Perfect for snowbirds as a home or a get
away from the city. Meticulously clean &
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well maintained. Low condo fees of
$456/month. You gotta see this one!
(id:49587)
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